
DOMINION MEDIQAL MON'TILY

"The operative work is at a standstill for the present tinie on
account of our inability to raise ihe temperature of the operating
tent above 35 to 40 degrees, but until a couple of days ago we were
able to manage fairly weil, and we hope that the present severe
conditions wi]l ahate a littie and ]et us carry on that hranch of
the work.

CHRISTMAS COMFORTS.

''A thousand thanks 011 behaif of myseif and the unit for your
suggestion in cable re Christmiis eonîiforts. They will certainly be
much appreciated, and \VC will ail get our heads together aud de-
cide what ivili be the l)est course to pursue in cxpending the suin
named.

"We have.got our mess îvorking, but under rathcr rough condi-
tions; a cook-house in the form of trench kitchcns, etc., and mess
for officers and nurses in big marquees. It is not very easy for the
men to work under these conditions and serve thingsý as they are
capable of serving thein, but they are really (biug wonderfully
well and we are ail inaking the best of it. There is one briglit
aspect to the present conditions, and that is this-the authorities
have decided to make this a hut hospital. The engineering depart-
ment have surveyed the grounds for the huts aud are sending a
working îJarty out to p)lt 'ii the pernmanent foundation immne-
diately. The huts themselves are being shipped here in sections,
and I understand are due to arrive at any time. The director of
works promised me, two days ago, that he could have ail the build-
ings erected wîthin one month after the arrivai of the parts, but
I think that is, a promise whieh it will be pretty difficuit for him
to, realiz'e if I ean judge from the speed with whieh a good many
of their other enterprises are carried out. llowever, if they wilI
put up the ones most immnedîately needed, according to our direc-
tions, we ean worry along then without holding themn to the time
limit of a month. This state of affairs wvil1 be a great boon to ail
of us, and wi]l mnake life worth living, especially for my nursing
sisters.''


